[Molecular phylogeny of Drosophila auraria species complex].
Drosophila auraria species complex consists of five sibling species D. auraria, D. biauraria, D. triauraria, D. quadraria and D. subauraria. The complete sequences of nuclear ITS1 (internal transcribed specer 1) and mitochondrial CO II (Cytochrome Oxdase II), and partial sequences of nuclear Adh (alcohol dehydrogenase) of these five sibling species and their closely-related species, D. rufa, were determined. Using D. rufa, D. melanogaster and D. yukuba as outgroups, both most-parsimony (MP) and neighbor-joining (NJ) trees were constructed based on the sequences of each genetic marker. In each tree, D. subauraria always branched off first within Drosophila auraria species complex. Combined sequences of ITS1, Adh and CO II are 2327 bp (excluding gaps), of which 255 sites are parsimony informative. Phylogenetic analyses based on the combined data sets can resolve the phylogenetic relationships of the five sibling species relatively well. According to the MP and NJ trees based on the combined sequences, D. subauraria was the first to emerge within Drosophila auraria species complex, thereafter D. biauraria branched off, D. auraria, D. triauraria and D. quadraria had a relatively recent speciation history. In this paper we propose a hypothesis about divergence events in Drosophila auraria species complex: The ancestor of this species complex diverged with D. rufa in warm-temperate regions about 2.33 myr ago, then they invaded into cold-temperate regions. In cold-temperate regions, D. subauraria was firstly derived from the ancestor of Drosophila auraria species complex about 0.88 myr ago, thereafter D. biauraria emerged about 0.31 myr ago. During the process the ancestor reinvading into warm-temperate and subtropical regions, speciations of D. auraria, D. triauraria and D. quadraria were gradually completed. This hypothesis does not agree on the previous opinion that D. quadraria was the ancestral species of Drosophila auraria species complex.